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CHLOROMYCETIN IN TYPHOID AND 
PARATYPHOID FEVER 

By RUDOLF jTREU, m.d. (Cologne), l.r.c.p. & s. (Edin.) 
L-?* Calcutta 

The first reports on the action of Chloro- 

mycetin on typhoid were published about two 
years ago (Woodward et al., 1948), but it is 

only since last year that this new antibiotic has 
become available in India. A fair number of 

reports have appeared since in the literature in 
India and abroad which show that Chloromycetin 
has a specific action in typhoid fever. 

Typhoid fevers, apart from occasional out- 

breaks, have become a rarity in Western 
countries. In India, typhoid is still a very 
common disease, and, though its treatment 
underwent a profound change during the years 
before the war, when it was believed that 

typhoid cases had to be starved, even with 

improved nursing and a diet containing liberal 
amounts of calories and vitamins, it still carried 
a high mortality. Every typhoid case presented 
a serious problem and there was never any 

certainty as to what the next day might bring 
until the temperature had remained normal for 
a fairly long period. 

Since the middle of 1949, when Chloromycetin 
first became available here, seven cases have come 
under my observation, who were successfully 
treated. Three of them were cases of para- 
typhoid. Two of those paratyphoid cases were 
severe, and are particularly worth recording as 
they came under treatment within the first few 

days of the disease. All cases, except one, were 
treated within the first week of the disease. 

The first opportunity to use Chloromycetin 
came on 8th July, 1949, when I saw a European 
male, aged 29 years, who had become ill with 
fever and headache on 3rd July, but had still 
attended office on 4th July. On 8th July his 

highest temperature was 103.6?F., on 10th July 
it rose to 104?F. and he showed a few typical 
rose-spots. There also was some enlargement 
of the spleen. There were no severe constitu- 
tional symptoms. The agglutination test was 

confusing, the Widal being positive : 1/50 for 

para A and 1/25 Sal. typhi and negative for 

para B and C. 

Blood culture was negative. Chloromycetin 
treatment was started on 11th July. Only three 
bottles were available at the time. One bottle 
was taken as the first dose, followed by one 
capsule 2-hourly. Within two days the tempera- 
ture had become normal, but the Chloromycetin 
was exhausted. On 17th July, the temperature 
rose again above 99. Only one bottle of 

Chloromycetin was obtainable which was given 
4-hourly. Within two days the temperature had 
settled down to normal again and remained 
normal. 

Stool examination on 16th August, one month 
after defervescence, still showed typical colonies 

of Sal. typhi. Two weeks later stool examina' 
tion had become negative. Urine culture was 
twice negative for Sal. typhi. 
A typical example of abortive treatment 0* 

typhoid is the following one : A European gir'? 
aged 18 years, seen first on 1st January, 1950. 
For the last three or four days she had not feW 
quite well, but had not taken any notice of it" 

On 31st December, 1949, she had gone to a 

party from which she was forced to return hoMe 
as her temperature rose to over 103 ?F. On 
1st January at 1 p.m., her temperature was 
103?F. but there- were no severe constitutional 
symptoms. The Widal test taken on 2nd January 
was positive for Sal. typhi 1/125. Chloro- 

mycetin was started on the evening of 2nd 
January : on 5th January the temperature was 
normal and remained normal. Culture of blood 
and stool and urine remained negative (chart 

The following case must be considered a 

severe infection complicated by malaria : 

The patient, European male, aged 30 years, 
fell ill with slight fever, 99.4?F. on the evening 
of 29th December, 1949, outside Calcutta 
During the following days his temperature was 
always high, around 103?F., not below 100?F. On 
30th and 31st December he was repeatedly sick) 
vomiting bile with fair amounts of blood. A 

tentative diagnosis of malaria was made, but 
given up when no plasmodia were seen, and no 
specific treatment was given until 8th January 
when the patient whose condition was deteriorat- 
ing very fast was brought by plane to Calcutta. 
When I saw him first, on 8th January, 1950, 
rather late in the evening, he was extremely 
toxsemic. It was very difficult to obtain a 

history from him because of his drowsiness. 
His pulse was rather weak and dicrotic, his 
abdomen was tympanitic and his spleen was very 
large, 4 inches below the costal margin and very 
tender. There were no rose-spots. The patient- 
appeared to be so critically ill and the diagnosis 
of typhoid so obvious that Chloromycetin was 
started at once, without waiting for the result 
of blood examinations which could not have been 

performed until the following day. However, 

Chart 1. Chart 1. 
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^ took a blood slide in order to see whether the 
blood count was in accordance with the diag- 

nosis of typhoid. To my great surprise I saw 
a 

fairly heavy infection with B.T. On 10th 

January, the Widal test was positive 1/125 tor 
typhi. The clinical course is shown m 

c'lai't 2. Treatment for malaria was instituted 
9th January with quinine orally. The rise 

temperature on 10th January is more likely 
o have been caused by malaria than by typhoK- 

-"jlasniodia were not seen any more on 12th 
? anuary. Chloromycetin dosage : first dose 3 g., 

ollowed 2-hourly bv one capsule 0.25 g., in a.1 

S- It is of interest to note that Chloromycetin 
)\as tolerated extremely well even in the coni- 

zation with quinine and there was not any 

accentuation of toxic symptoms as described 
m 

the literature. 

chin 
three paratyphoid cases treated 

with 

year?myC8tin' one' a European male, aged 
38 

tur 
S' Was vei<y nature. His tempera- 

of tl W+S ?n^ 100.4?F., highest 
at the beginning 

tern 
16 ^reatment, and Chloromycetin brought the 

cult*>era^Ure normal after 48 hours. Blood 

tVniUl.e Was negative, the Widal test 
for para- 

Sni * 
^ was positive 1/250, negative for 

typhi and para A. 

chlo fo!lowinS case> however, the 
effect of 

?Ur 
roinycetin was dramatic. This patient, a 

I9th0xran ma,le, aged 36 years, consulted 
me on 

rig -November, 1949, with the history of slight 

tl 
temperature for four days, up to 100?F. 

star/6] GVeninS an^ stated that 
the disease had 

AVorV 
w^h some diarrhoea. He had been 

had \ln^ un^ the day before and 
his temperature 

tion 
normal every morning. On examina- 

bln ,n?thing of importance was found. His 

ttial 
? 
Was taken for Widal tests and for 

fha+ria anc^ ^ie was a(^v^se(^ to stay in bed. 

1022?-panie a^ternoon his temperature rose to 

Was i. ' ^le looked and felt now quite ill and 

eVe 
,ransferred to a nursing home. Late in the 

t)o?vn^ ^le hlood examination 
was reported : 

Dai-1 + Ve for paratyphoid B, negative 
for 

the *?^?id ^ anc* ^aI- typhi. During the night 

}n patient became extremely ill. He was shiver- 

he\aiKl perspiring alternatively and 
next morning 

iln Jas very toxaemic, 
unable to speak coherently, 

pict 
*? empty his bladder and the clinical 

Ure of this sudden, severe prostration 

resembled much more that of a cerebral malaria 
than of typhoid. Chloromycetin treatment was 
instituted, 3 g. first dose, followed by 0.25 g. 
2-hourly. Repeated examinations for malaria 

Plasmodia remained negative, though again on 
the following day the clinical impression was far 
more that of cerebral malaria than of para- 

typhoid. The patient remained confused and 
almost unable to speak. During the following 
night, however, there was a sudden improvement, 
the temperature fell to normal and remained 

there (chart 3). 

Although there had been only two and a half 

days of fever, this short attack had been accom- 
panied by such severe toxsemia that the patient 
was not able to stand when he was allowed to 

get up for the first time after his temperature 
had remained normal for ten days. If Chloro- 

mycetin had not been available in this case, the 
prognosis would have been very grave. The 

severity of the condition had become manifest 
before Chloromycetin treatment was started. 
Within 48 hours this severe paratyphoid infec- 
tion had been brought under control without 

producing any unpleasant by-effects. Culture 
examination of stool, blood and urine remained 
negative. 
?Total dose of Chloromycetin was 21 g. 
The next case, European male, aged 20^ years, 

probably derived his infection from the same 
source as the previous case. Though he acquired 
his infection in another house, both patients 
obtained their food from the same kitchen. 

When seen first on 19th December, 1949, he 
reported that his disease had begun five days 
before with diarrhoea, lasting for two days. Since 
then he had had slight fever in the evening and 
normal temperature in the morning. On 19th 
December his temperature rose to 102?F. (vide 
chart 4, axillary temperature). Next day the 
fever remained unchanged but blood examina- 
tion for malaria was negative. On 21st 
December Widal was found positive 1/125 for 
Sal. typhi and para B. Chloromycetin was 

started, 3 g. first dose, followed by one capsule 
2-hourly. On the day Chloromycetin was started 
the patient looked severely ill for the first time', 
he was slightly drowsy and also showed a definite 
enlargement of the spleen. No rose-spots were 

Chart 2. Chart 2. 
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seen. On the 4th day after beginning of 

Chloromycetin treatment, the temperature 
became normal and remained so. Blood culture 
showed Sal. typhi as well as Sal. paratyphi B. 
On 3rd January, 1950, eight days after defer- 

vescence, the stool culture still showed presence 
of Sal. paratyphi B. A fortnight later stool 
examination was negative for Sal. paratyphi B. 

In all 18 g. were given which were well 
tolerated and from the beginning of the Chloro- 
mycetin treatment it was obvious that there 
was a steady subjective improvement though the 
temperature remained high for over three days. 
One more case, comparatively mild of 

typhoid infection, was successfully treated with 
fall of temperature within 48 hours. The treat- 
ment was started on the 5th day of the disease. 
The Widal reaction was positive 1/125. The 
cultural examination of the blood was negative. 

Discussion 

In the present series of typhoid and para- 

typhoid cases, with the exception of one, treat- 
ment was begun at a very early stage of the 
disease. In all cases the Widal test was positive, 
though somewhat confusing in the first case, who, 
however, was exhibiting rose-spots, an enlarged 
spleen and who had a positive stool culture 
several weeks after defervescence. This case is 
of interest in another respect as Chloromycetin 
could be given for three days only after which 
his temperature started to rise again. With one 
more phial of Chloromycetin spread over two days 
the temperature was brought down. 

There has been no relapse in the whole series. 
Patel, Banker and Modi's (1949) series of six 

typhoid cases, all with positive blood culture, 
came under treatment rather late, and they 
agree with Bradley (1949) that the full 

advantages of Chloromycetin should be exploited 
best in cases whose treatment is begun within 
the first week. This desideratum is fulfilled in 
most cases of the present series and the 
dramatic effect of Chloromycetin has been 
particularly striking in case 5 in whom 
treatment was begun on the 5th day of the 
disease, the second day of manifest illness. 

This patient had been ambulant on the day 
before he became so severely ill that there was 

reason for the gravest anxiety if Chloromycetin 
had not been available. The temptation t? 

administer quinine as well was very strong, |n 
spite of the negative findings for malaria 
because such sudden deterioration was thought 
to be not quite in keeping with the diagnosis ?* 
paratyphoid. 
As far as I am aware, case 3 is the first 

described in whom malaria and typhoid have 
been treated simultaneously with quinine and 

Chloromycetin. This combination did not 

appear in its effect to be more unpleasant than 
is expected from 30 g. of quinine per day. Aft?1 
three days of quinine treatment, while Chloro- 
mycetin was continued, the patient was given 
paludrine, 0.6 g. per day, and recovery p1'0' 
ceeded steadily. From another point of view als? 
this case is of interest. For several months this 

patient had taken paludrine prophylactically> 
0.3 g. per week. He had stopped taking 
paludrine a few weeks before the beginning ?* 

his present illness as he had thought that the 

malaria season was past. When he fell ill ^n 
29th December, blood examination for malai'i?j 
was negative. Obviously the typhoid ha" 

activated the malaria infection which had been 

suppressed by paludrine before. 

Summary 
Seven cases of typhoid and paratyphoid have 

been treated with Chloromycetin, all, with the 
exception of one, having come under treatment 
within the first week. 

In six cases the temperature returned 
normal within 48 hours. In one case, in whien 
paratyphoid B and Sal. typhi could be cultured 
from the blood, it took 72 hours for the teifl- 

perature to become normal. 
There has been no relapse in this series. 

Chloromycetin had no unpleasant by-effects m 
any of these cases, not even when it was com" 
binecl with full doses of quinine. 
The effect of Chloromycetin on Salmonella 

appears to be rather bacteriostatic than bactei'1' 
cidal as in.two cases several weeks after con' 
elusion of treatment Salmonella was still found 
in the stool. 

My thanks are due to Dr. S. M. Ghosh of Centra} 
Calcutta Laboratories for his assistance in carrying 011 

the serological and culture examinations. 
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After conclusion of this paper the following 

remarkable case was observed : 

The patient, a European woman, aged 40 yeai'S> 
had been inoculated against typhoid and para' 
typhoid in September 1949, On 19th February? 

Chart 4. Chart 4. 
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w ?' ^le Was feelins perfectly well and attended wk m the morning as usual and a party in the 
-noon. On 19th February morning she still 

w'tl 
towards afternoon she was seized 

I 
a headache which became so unbearable that 

Was called to see her at 11 p.m. when her tem- 
perature was 102?F. Examination of the C.N.S. 
Kave no clue to this extreme headache which had 
Plained unchanged even after large doses of 

' 

!?irin) and there was no rigidity of the neck. 
iNext morning at 7 a.m. the temperature had 

.lsen to 105?F. The patient was feeling very 

a.' aUf (lrowsy- The examination of the C.N.S. 

r>S+T i a-S c^ies^ an(i abdomen revealed nothing 
I atnological. She was transferred to a nursing 
2nnle' ^??d examination on the morning of 

th February showed an essentially normal 
??d count, absence of malaria parasites, but 

AP??itive Widal reaction for Sal. typhi 1/125. t about 12 o'clock Chloromycetin was started, 
first dose; the evening temperature on 20th 

ebruary came down to 102.4?F.; on 21st 

ebruary the temperature fell steadily to 99.4?F. 
no reached normal on 22nd February, to 
remain there. 

, eports of culture examination of blood and 

kf ? 
fr?m two different laboratories were 

n pined on 23rd February, both positive for 
bat. typhi. 
There was no relapse. 
t otal dose of Chloromycetin : 18 g. 
"1 this case the very unusual features are the 

J?e of temperature to 105?F. within the first 24 
lours and beginning of Chloromycetin treatment 
also within the first 24 hours. Proof of the 
lagnosis beyond doubt was obtained at a time 
vilen the temperature had already returned to 
normal. 
. 

t he patient was so gravely ill that the 

Impression was general that Chloromycetin was 
e-saving in this case in which the disease began 

Vlth extremely toxic manifestations. 


